IASP4091/5091 Independent Research on International Studies II

Research Proposal Form

Part A. Personal Particulars

Name (Family Name/Given Name): 
CUHK Student ID No.: 

Home Institution: 
Email: 

Major: 
Minor (if any): 

Status: (Check the appropriate box below)
Undergraduate student:

☐ Sophomore 
☐ Junior 
☐ Senior 

Postgraduate student:

☐ First Year
☐ Second Year
☐ Others (Please specify: ______________________ ) 

Part B. Background Knowledge/Training in International Studies

Asian/Chinese/International studies courses taken previously:

___________________________________________    ___________________________________________
___________________________________________    ___________________________________________
___________________________________________    ___________________________________________
___________________________________________    ___________________________________________

Knowledge of Chinese/Asian languages (if any):

Language: ___________________________________  Spoken: Good / Fair / Poor*   Reading: Good / Fair / Poor*
Language: ___________________________________  Spoken: Good / Fair / Poor*   Reading: Good / Fair / Poor*

* Circle as appropriate

Previous experiences which may be relevant (e.g. participation in research projects, tour to other cultural areas, teaching Asians English, etc.)

____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________

(Please submit this form to OAL by 12:00 noon on 24 February 2020)
**Part C. Proposed Research Area/Topic, Rationale and Methodology**

**What AREA in Asian/Chinese/International studies do you intend to do independent research?**

____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________

**Give a brief description of your research and state the reason(s) of choosing this topic.**

____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________

**Describe briefly how you will go about conducting the research, for example, collection of information/data/material, field study (if appropriate), methods of analysis, etc.**

____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________

**What problems or obstacles do you anticipate in carrying out your research? How do you plan to solve them?**

____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________

(Please submit this form to OAL by 12:00 noon on 24 February 2020)
**IASP4091/5091 Independent Research on International Studies II**

**Research Proposal Form**

### Part C. Proposed Research Area/Topic, Rationale and Methodology (cont’d)

Any additional information you want us to know?

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

Your study load for this term:

1. Chinese language courses: ______ units
2. Required courses for your Major (if any): ______ units
3. Other courses: ______ units
4. *Total units taken: ______ units

Note: *Excluding this course

(Please submit this form to OAL by 12:00 noon on 24 February 2020)